CITY OF WARRENVILLE
BICYCLIST AND PEDESTRIAN ADVISORY COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING
Tuesday, July 9, 2019, at 7:00 p.m.
City Council Chambers
at City Hall, 28W701 Stafford Place, Warrenville

A G E N D A

A. CALL TO ORDER
B. ROLL CALL
C. APPROVAL OF JUNE 11, 2019, MINUTES
D. CITIZEN COMMENTS
E. STAFF REPORT
F. BUSINESS OF MEETING
   1. Warreenville Park District 100 Hiking Program
   2. 2019 National Night Out
   3. Complete Streets Update
   4. Safe Pedestrian and Bicyclist Crossings
G. COMMISSIONER COMMENTS/REPORTS
   1. Review Action Items
   2. Review of Past Action Items
H. ADJOURN
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